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CHAPTER XLVI.

In that same ngbt in Iceland Uncle Nefolf an
Aunt Gunhilda were sitting on their bigli stoo
by the hearth, wrapped up in furs; the snow
storm raged without so fearfully, that the iro
bound doors rattled together; the ivolf lay coiw
ering under Nefiolf's seat, and often hovledi
wild affright. Then the old warrior chid hir
and attempted anew with lis deep husky voice t
sing one of Pietro's songs to the sound of a hal
strung lute; but the wind and the ivolf howle
too discordantly the while, and he was obliged t
give up, especially when Gunhilda said :

c We shall but make our loneliness the deepe
and drearier by the mournful echo of those brigh
days when the three blooming young young one
sat here by us on the hearth. Ah i! in what lan
is our well-beloved Thiodolf now wandering, i
sorrow or in joy ?"

They remained silent awhile ; only at length
as Gunhilda vas looking earnestly and fxedly a
the fire, Nefiol said :

" Seest thou anything of our Thiodolf in thi
flashes of the flames? I know tthat tho-li has
inherited the prophetic gift from thy inother."

"I an not this day of strong mind enough t
divine," answered Gunhilda; and lier eyes fille
ivith tears. 'But yet it is as if the fdames woul
tell me of Thiodolf, they flicker so strangely an
signiflcantly. Wreaths are vound this nigli
round his head ; that I seen clearly to sec ; bu
there may be thorns woven with them."

Again ail was silent ; at length the wolf go
up and began to look round vith glaring eyes
.and to show is teeth. At thme same time, th
hounds without in their kennel began a wild bark
ing and howhlng.

I" Sturle," cried Nefolf to one of the attend
ants, "look over the out-works. A strange
must be at the gate. If there be but one, or i
he have not too many with him, let him in iwith
out farther question. The poor stranger mnay
have knocked long enough," said Neflolf, again
turning to Gunhilda, while the attendant wa:

orgne; " and neither man nor beast bas beard
him in the uproar of this spring storm. Ah ! i
sooth, none know how to knock as boldly an
loudly as our Thiodolf did]."

The gates of the court turned on their hinges
the heavly-descending beams cliattered dowin
with their padlocks and fastenings, as the foot.
steps of many moen were heard on the pave
court approaching the hall. The inner doors
opened, and there entered, led in by Sturle, a
tal, youthful figure in a very strange garb; son
soldiers dressed like him followed. The wol
opened ivide his blood-red jaws upon the stranger
guests, and their leader grasped] the curved sword
wluch hung at his side from a splendid girdle
but Nefiolf called oiT the furious animal, and il
curlet] itself up again quietly beforc the lire. Ini
the mean vhile the old chief desired the servant
to put seats by the lhearth, and be held out to the
strangers a drink of the choicest mead in a siver-
boitnd horn.

"IMy errand first," said the foremost of the
guests, bending his turbaned head alnost to the
ground. His followers imitated himi. "I sec
plamnly," he continued, "that 1 stand in presence
of Uncle Nefiolf and Aunt Gunhilda, and also
that Tiodolf's faithful ivolf is iying on the
hearth."0

" Sir," answiered Nefiolf, "your words make
my leart swell ivith gladness and Jonging; but it
vould be for ever shame to me if 1 let a stran«er

"do his biddng with me before lie liad tasted, as a
guest, of my drinking-horn. Sit down, ye fo-
reign men of war, and accept my hospitality."

The orders of old Nefiolf were obeyed; and
during the meal which the attendants now fur-
Cîslied abundantly, the host began to speak of the
joy which every Icelander would feel at their
being in foreign lands such valiant seamnen, who
could govern their helns and spread their sails in
spite of the wild storms of spring and the foani-
ing waves, affording thus an opportunity for the
voyage to these shores.

"You will less vonder at that, noble chief,n"
said the guest, "whiven I tell you that we are
Arabs." '

" lHa ! welcone, brave comnrades on the sea
cried old Nefiolf. "lMy brother Asmundur and
I, we have often ranged with you, now as friends,
now as foes, on the southern coasts, where orange
trees .blossom and laurels cast their shade. I
ought to have known you at once by your dress
and your weapons; but those days are long gone
b Even in mny dreams, I have not. for years
seen an Arab. But it is ever a great joy ta me
to receive one like you, and] his faithful follow-
ers.»"

" Si answered the Arab, withî an- embar-
rassed smile, " I corne not heré altogether as a
gest, but rather as a messenger, and that by

Then Achmet, for he it was, related how he
had been overcome by Thiodoif, and bound by so-
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lemn oath ta inquire what Uncle Neflolf and CHAPTER XLVIII. moment it is ready. May this restore health ta
Aunt Gunhilda were doing, and aso ta bring tid- The next morning a countless multitude of thee ! only suffer me ta put on these new arims,

fgs af his dear wolf. The old people looked at people were collected before the church of St. noble Marquis of Castelfranco."
eachl other with sparkling eyes, and Nefolf often Sophia, and ail the troops of the city stood in Flushing with joy, Pietra grasped at the shin-

id asked: their full, brilliant armor, while from the holy inég armor; but soon letting fallhis iand, lie said,
s "lWas lie alone in your castle, quite alone i' dame poured forth solemn songs of praise ta the "That is not for nie. CouIl I leave thee al
-_ Acbmet colored as he ansvered yes. And swellng tones of the organ. The emperor vas lonely, Malglierita ?"

n- his host begged him ta rest with them t'il the about ta assist at a -Iigh Mass for good success "l Why not ?" answvered she with sad caiiness.
r- rage of the spring stormns was over, and then he ta the departing army; and also many youn I "Al joy is over fou- me ; and wherefore should
in could take back more assured and detailed iews nobles and deserving varriors were ta be made I detain in my misery one vho perchance may
n, of Nefiolf, and bis wife, and the wolf. Achmet knights. When the bells ceased, and the ser- again in freedom look up into the blue of hieaven'?
o accepted the hospitable invitation, constraned vice iwas heard ta begin, Philip bent forward ta Pietro, I speak ta thee for thy goodl; go into the
f. thereto by the bad state of his ship, but ivith a Thiodolf, who remained without with his band field."C
d certain scorinfuil smile, which seemed ta augur no of Icelanders and the other heathen soldiers, say- " To becoie untrue ta mny banner," murmur-
a good in the volf's opinion, for lie suddenly made ing : ed the kniglit angrily. "I ask thce thyself,

a rush at the stranger, griading his teeth, and it " Beloved and noble master, blane m not i i Malhrita, what could ever bie a holy and safe
r was only with difficulty that his master could re- noi leave thee. Christ catis, and that alne cran device for une ere I capable of forsaking thee, 1
it cali him. ever inake ue go away from thee." the consecrated image, ta whiom I ani pledgcd by
s When the guests and Gunhilda were gone ta Thiodolf nadded assent kindly, and Philip ivent vows, by joys, and by sorrows a thousand lodit?
d rest, Nefiolf vent up ta the grave ofis brother, into thre church. Sadly the Northern chief re- Speak no more of il, and let the Bulgarian war
n and clianted] ta him, througli the snowy mound, mained belinîtd. He s dearly loved the white rage as it pleases. It concerns me not

how bravely and gloriously bis Thiodolf iad be- Christ, and sa dearly this church iof St. SophiaC Maleita would not cease from htr entrea-
, haved on the ruins of old Cartiage. and yet lhad not gained the needfuil knowledge' ties, and a strife, earnest as it was loving, arosei
t CHAPTER XLVIL, so that he must keep aloof from the solemun ser. between te tvo. At thtis moment the door o

vice. Hlow did bis heart heat, when High Mass the room opeined, and a Lall arned man entercd.
e Onen iorning early Thiodolf was sittincgthouglit- being ended, a herald came ta the thc " Now, thien, Thiodolf may decide ; lue comtes
t fully at e gate of one of te courts of the c , prcaiming tat the order kightoo at the right moent!" cried Malgierita.

Vringer fortress. He was waiting for some was now ta be conferred, and] woever thught But Pietro looked narrowly at Ite gigantic
o young Arab horses whichi lie and Philip meant ta l e had any claims ta it must place himaseif lbe- stranger, and sait]:
d inount; and during thre delay, lie hall taken his fore the iniperial throne ; but if [he were a hea- " lThiodoff, my brother-in-arns, whtere hiast
td lute in bis hand, and drew forth from it sadly so- then warrior, lie m uust first receive lthe holy wa- taou let thy wild-bullhelmet? One cannot tell
d lerun strains. Philip stood beside himn, and sang, ter of baptism, ta aduminister whici many holy if it is thou or not."
t. vithout Thiodolf's beedng huimn, the flnlowmg Bishrops stood ready with illing eats. The hen the armed mai spoke hoarsely out of his
t words ta the vibrations of the strings :rlast part seemed added especially for Thiadolf's iron vizor: " Pietro does well ta remain here.-

See, see, and hearken sake ; it was almost as if bis feet struggled vio- And Malgherita, hw dost tbou dare drive
t Where mists the sea-waves darken, lently to advance ; but lie said to hinself, " Halt ! him forth? lou poor, forlorn creature ! Say
, Neath Ilion a ""dsthe wep- for the honor and glory of the white Christ, only where, where is thy Tristan, thy sad joy,S 'Tis Achilles sounds the lyre, ze Mighty knight, the Greeks desiru-. halt !" And se lie remained faithftul, .though in unhappy wife Mn

- lis breast doth.at sorrows keep, deep sorrow. .Malgherita sank trembling and weeping into
Now the battle lowers Th'e herald% ient bac lok itoieliurch; anti Pietr;a; orme h -armedup his

- Against the foeman's towers, Philip at hie saine moment, came forth, ta take vizor, and there stared forth the ghost-like fea-
S Yet far from the fight I stray again lis old place beside Thiodolf. tures of the great baron ; he turned away and
if And her, my heart's only pleasure "Ilow noiw, boy?" asked Thiodolf in sur- went out of the room.

Briseis, my blooming treasure, prise ; "lhave theynot chosen to nake even thee When at length Thiodolf hinself, with looksIath envy now torn away. a knight ?" talf sad, half joyful, came ta take leave, he
Sient in sorw> Philip bent his iea] in silence. found lis friends stîll greatly troubled. Pietro
I ist tie t-morero " I understand lnot that," contiuced Tiodolf relaied to hii nwhat hadi happened ; and Thio-'s Naught now can ccei I1 nesadntta, cnnu Tioi;

i But her gentle accents sounding. ' thou art a Christian, boru of a knightly race ; dolI, falling back into his old fainiliar way, vhich
n or the fierce joys of war surrounding, thou iieldest well thine aris; and I see that he had put aside lor more courtly mnners, said,

Coul again mnake nme bold and free." the imperial pages have an especial riglht ta this "Ay, little Magherita, thou didst very wrong La
The su.den appearance ofi Helfrid interruit- honor. Philip, I muust kiowi iwhiat shuts thee out try ta drie Pietro away from thee. Has lhe

ed both lute and sang. The great Vrc-inger from it, and, as thy chief, I conmmand thee, by less'than thou ta do penance ? Should le hîeap
chief placed himself with kindling eyes before thie duty iliou owest me, ta tell me the cause." new gl his hena, antI sa go forth into the

fielud]7 Little lMaîglicrita, tîat moubd îery ili
- Thiodolf, and seizedf the lilt of tFe good sword Philip again bent low, and said, "I nust noC eld a Litle arita that ul very il,

Throng-piercer, saying : longer keep silence. Well, then, il is my omviiC ba w
s " Comne forth, good swrd- came forth nw mwil that keeps me froin knigtihood. The dis- s ai eies fli not heavily ; hut ane ginl

fron thy too long repose ! The Bulgarians have ciple must not be above his iaster. Wien once of guilt-mny chid, it is so heavy that iL makes
broken loose, their allies are withi thein, and to- the bravest of ail V:eringer chiefs lias receive e gayest heart sick nd sorry when te trumpetsfmorowwmtI acebloi for an onset, and death stalks through thet

f inoccoir mre take tie feld.;l ~tOlsnn p ktiglitîoot], 1 îill aise reccive iL. oîî kt]a ate Ila- ataîcygeab~rla
r With a cry of joy, Thiodolf spranguup.-.Thiodolf, with deep feeling, pessed the youth dd ouiy beat te haiver for ; t grlat fdbean f

Philip knelt down, kissedl the point of Throng- ta his heart, and couild hardly bring out the a don toae ;t bt ha [ cear
- piercer, and said low :words, " Introubles and in death, in joy and in sa heav'y bit reK ecefortb suel strat " Where thou leadest the iay, I will quickly sorro we are one, thou gallant boy, aseparably rntosa away from teefart , and thno1 follo, sa beli meuîdeparanl!',yCnotions lai- aîvay main tilee, Malgiteita, anti thonI

At the saine moment fte young Arab horses Then came the impîîerial fanily from the church; the apparition will not be able to friiten thee
were led up. Thiodolf went kindly up ta themi, behind thet vere the new knights. The troops oft agl And ow, dearens weîwi
patted one on tihe back,strokedf the mane of an- in the square stood ta their arms, and Thiodolf e

theteas i ahbesei cao Maigliecitri, and Maigherita înitî Pietro ; andt.other, and looked confidingly ito the bright eyes brushing fromn lis eyes the tears of a blessed emo- , anethin ver asant b t hellî
of the third, as he said: tian, placed hioself in grave warlike attitude at ielo-da "

"lou poor beasts, you are nt by a great deal lte head of is company. ue tu-day."hamM
as happy as we are, for you cannot yet take Lite 'fli eperor in bis full pomp passed close be- and be an as follows 

e field with us. Say yourselves, my brave fellows, fore him, and seemed for a moment about ta leflue noble mitîstrel, haateiy arrivetlure
are you nt still much too wild andti untamied ?- pause that lue might iwhisper words of warning The tobe antree, who late ai heres
But have patience, and let yourselves be taught; and instruction int tlhe ear ai the yang cap- met me rat noontide as henteame the mpenia
then in a year's time you ca ifollow tus, and I tain ; but lte siolemnity of the moment madle mardens. I aeinembere ntiveJl his strainsoal
hope that Lite Bulgarians wmli hold out as fontg. htima pass on. He bowed with a sad fatherly ar enn Iemembedoo el h etrai- onia
Rathier more than less, for it is said they are a - kindness, and ient by. His two daughters fol- b gti

r bold and very rarlike natio." loved hun ; te elder Zoe greetd lThiodolf kind- ruent], an ore you wi not ask me more p
Then he ordered the horses ta be taken a way, ly and gently as ever, and even Lite pale Theo- ahout i--antiinvountarily I dre m Lte ceins ai p

sounded bis silver horn, and ilien Icelanders and dora looketd this ltne wnith siinilgi mgraciotisness my or t omanus booked kindly i my face,
Norwegians had gathered around hii, he spoke on the once luateful Northmtan. Yes, shte avide0after tings ai lus gtar-, anti sang same-e ssie -ml ralLer the fîloiviin« aîiorta thenmwith joyous, encouraging words, uaninakmgwith lier wlite hd the sign ai the cross over t in h s Stiek lnli to1 Wiulîin thue hollow JuitetAsl.niga siepu,knorn ta them the newns of the war, and caling luo, and ]whispere1-, " God grant thee light ; thou plaintive music sounded hen sh wt.
upoi them to go forth ta iLitith no less bright art yet a noble brdnci. whieb gives promise ofa airesntiower, tu chil d ao mystery, n
arias and clean equmpnents than they lad been blosson." Wondrous alike thy birth and destiny ; w
ront ta exhmbit before the fair ladies of Conistan-y Again it arose darkiy Thiodolf's mnd whe- Sihielded by gentle sounds and golden striugs.

tinople in their place of exercise. A gay clash- ther titis iras the Secret Helper wu had parte T a iins s ski thy quic k delimrance brin
ing of shields gave the answer ; and wlen Thtio- fromn h tspeacefullyifte garden, and te Anxious care is fallen with the sweet chare or is
dolf, bowing ta them, disnissedl thein, the troop goddess Freyas under bath foms lie could nt thee."
dispersed joyfully ta prepare ilitir horses and unravel lite thoughut, for the faim- young Zoe now " Friend," said I, u what mon you by Lhis u
armis for their departure. p:ssed by, andi his seuises becamne confused. îIe verse ?" j

IHelmfrid had seen iith pleasure the demcanor i only noticed that shle kept lier beautifutl eyes " TIhat is asking too inuch of a poet," wasb is au
of bis young captain ; and noi thiat lie stood iirmuly fixed on the ground, and seemtued diligently answer ; " but what I may tel yo concerning luh
alone, hue took bia under the act, saying: to aoid giving himb a glance. 'Soon after came it us, that this beautiful Northern legend af As- sia loeetohuudrt]h rn. sayru bo -taDnior, la

" Beloved young hero, the emperor lins a the ew knights in their bright armor, looking lauga came into my mind at thle sight of you; wi
strong wish concerning tlhee. He desires that g:uly around, and were greeted with loud accla- and il seems ta me that ny task is no less w
thou shouldst Jet thysebf be baptized before thou mutaio1s by the liopeful crord. Then Thiodolf's strange, thougli far more joyful and safe, titan
goest forth, partly because he cai ien show li-u- w'axed very heavy, but be turned and press- that ai king lemner, who carrued about ivith him aw
thee more lionor and favor, but chiefly because ed 1:il 1 ' hand, and the dai of a briglt iope in bis lute, the child of Sigurd." Then he went w
he would knor that thy soul is safie in paradise. for th iuture sprang it within him. back into the grove; and my mini became h
ln case iL be God's wil that thou shouldst die in ii hliey eeing of this day, Pietro, wvhio hadl strangely confused, till I could no longer distin- Is
this war.," bee t]nndrawn forth into the city by tie trumpets guish betwreen bis form and that of King Heimer. m

" The emperor is most kind and gracious," and haros and drums of Ilte collectiig troops, But now that I am came ta the end of my story, bu
saidi .Thuodolf, as if smiing ta himnself ; but hue f ot], ont bis retuîrn, M-algherita busiedi in pre- ut strikes me that you wnill findi nothîing wvonder- toa
can neyer desire that I shouitd take the field witih pîaring a beaîîutiful suit ai armuor, anti ad]orning it fui in ut, dear friends."
a lie in my mouth. There wouldi be an end] af with nil thiat it yet wanted for ful perfection. I" Wonderful !" repeated Malherita, thought- ta
all rejoicing in great deedis; anti I many say it toa "Thîs will be thine, Pietro," said she, turninig fully. " Dear Thiodolf, wvhy shouldi we wvish for in
you, master, I hope to complete mnany such lie- jto bima ber pale, smniling face. " Since the Bul- whviat is wonderful ? Is it, or is it not, wronderfutl ar
fore we look again on the towers of this beauti- Igarian var lias be-en spoken of, I have prepared. tha t the ghtost ai my lather follows me unremit' M
fui city." ithis noble annaor far thîee, and see, at the right tingly ? I miyself know not. But thy tale is fi~
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heart-stirring, sweet and sad together. It s
of a child, a lost, orphaned child ; oh, my Tri-
tan !"

And weeping bitterly, she clung ta lier 1-u.-
band, feeling well that she rmust hai-e been utte:-
ly desolate if lie too had gone fromi lier out int'.
the ivide world.

Thiodolf's farewell ivas sad and solein, an,
yet the sorrowing parents saw their frneud depart
with a sort ofjoy. Did it not alnost bring tier-
a glimmnering of ihpe that the true-hearted Tino-
dolf iwas about ta pass over %vide tracts of d-
tant lands ? If Tristan yet lived migîht he
be as well found in this expedition as in 1R.
other way ? We will not wonder at thb -

strange anticipations ;we know from our o
experience the ever trernbhng, uever despairi
heart of inian.

Wheî 'iudolf returned homle, lie fond fit
old chief Ilelmnfrid standinîg in oneo of the couri,
of the Vieringer fortress, and tlrowing, by movm -
light, three lances of very dilrerenit slape at 
target ; as Thiodolf entered, and closed tlie dilwe
all the thîree lances vere fast sticking in itie nu -
ter ; Philip went to take them out, wonInr
" it. glad ama.emiient at the skill of tl.:-
c hier.

They. are very good oies, dear broiither-
arîns' said Helhnfrid, as lie wenit towartl t...
yoing captani and held ouit the threc lancLew
lîi". ."I have these last days been especia r
preparing ttheni for thee, and enployed there e.
"îy best skill. See here, this sniali, slenider lac
-it flics lightly througlh the air, and even a we.
ai-rn catiing it; but when directed aright i. ci:
rival the md in speed-I call it the falcon, an
deeni that it will be a useful we-.pon ta thee when
in pursuit of a fae too ready ta take fliglht. 'Tl:;N
àecoid lance--I cat it the bear-thou can-t t -
ter use, dear Thiodolf, in trials of skill îana
actual combat. For lie can huri lhiei bear ma:i-i
wield and lur every other weapon. But it may
sa betide that a foe uill armor nmay, with wid.
ivrath comle close up ta tlee-thougih i firnot
te fadhioin of the Bulgarians ; but if such a ore
di comne, then let ily the bear, and I shall pro-
mnise thce tlat it shall pierce throuighi whîateve-
armnor the haughlty challenger rlmay wear.-
'lhis thiird lance, finally, viah its shuaft of nobi"
vood-wvit its beautiftil point oi steel and circlet

of pure giod-tlîou didst find ithe like stickmng
lle laurel-grave nn the Lacedemonian mountain
vien ive made our first acquaintance-this weap-
on, dtaî >-outh, 1 cal mt-e king-lance ; and th-a
nuist auiy use it on înportait decisive oc casîon,
t is as gon ta use in close combat as at aid,
bnce. Guard careftmi y tiese tbrce spears, ny
telo d son ; arriii Plave themin the lîands of
lî.y Prho'baîe,1iilip ; and G(-od wvill grzwi
thce ta do wmith tleit great aid graai.sth
Good night, dear chmidren. I veen ilat ;ni i'
ny liiè1T have never -o hîeartily rejoiced in ay
har as i this aie. I know that you vill fuifil
bhe li t bojies ai an aId man ; and], thuen, c-
light for me! good day for you P"a
The trumpets sounded clear in the early dan

whichi rose, strewing gold and crimson over th-
waves of the Proponais, as the departing, troop ,
assemnbled gay ly iu the great square of the city.

Be praised, Thou, whon T know not !" sa!d
Thiodolf, devoutedly smiling ta himself;1-b
praised. Thou, ta whom we nay be brought 1-
he Whîite Christ, or by IHeiindai, the mes
f the gods ; be Thou praisedi for the great er e
ess whici streams throughi my young beart on
his heavenly mnorning, and help me ta bring t>-.
ass in the field of battle deeds brave and welfl
leasin- ta Thee."

hIlenl lie sprang on his horze, vhich neiihd
vith joy; and a soft, kind voice, clo.se by dire,
a i, " Amen

Lookinîg irotnd, Thiodolf became aware of t
oble merchant, Bertram, and asked bii, '-Tl
'hat do you say Amen, dear Sir?"

To your prayer ?"
" loi is that, ny friend 1 ? certainly ddi no

,eak so lod thiat any mian could hear me."
l That depends upon the kund of man, aur j

iderstanding. See, dear young knighît, whea
ust now you looked toivards heaven So 'y umnb!r
nd confidingly, so lovmngly and solemdY y, né
iand an your breast, and the other fLrmly on your

word's lilt, then I knev of your prayer, and felt,
ithout lhcaring a word, that I might sa' f Amen,
vith a glad heart."1
Thiodolf stretched out lits handtl Ir Bertram

ith hearty love, looked for a time qv ietly in hi.s
ise, honest eyes, and then, bendi ng down to
un, whispered gently in bis ear, "' Seek after
solde for me, my true friend. I k now no otber
an mn the world ta whom I wu _. giv the task
ut thee." Then he, spurred] bis lhorse, and flet,
the head ai his comipany.
A knight in armor of peculiar elegance cae
wards him iromi another troop,, and said, lower-
g bis spear, " Sic Captain, let ail rancor be at
n end] between us. I am~ thie chamaberlaia,
ichael Androgenes, anid I awt goinag ta take the


